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We're glad you are here at Taylor!!
Thousands ofyoung people have attended Youth Con-
ference over the years since it began in the heart of
Taylor students in 1934. Perhaps even your parents,
youth group leader, or pastor came before they joined
the Geritol generation.
Youth Conference is for youth, and you are here as one
of those special people. My prayer is that you will have
a great time in the residence halls and meet some really
neat friends from other towns and cities. I also hope that
Taylor will kind of "get in your bones," so to speak, and
that perhaps someday you will consider coming here as
a student.
But most ofall I pray that, through the speaker and the
loving expressions shown you by your Taylor student
hosts, you will become closer to Christ than you ever
thought He could be to you.
God bless you.
Jay Kesler
President
Welcome to Taylor University! It's a privilege to
have you here for Youth Conference'89. I'm sure
that, as you listen to Dwight Robertson and David
Meece and get into the discussion groups and ac-
tivities, you'll understand why Youth Conference
has become a popular yearly event at Taylor. I'm
sure you'll be challenged, have lots of fun, make
new friends and get a feel for life at TU.
The theme "TAKE A STAND" was chosen for you;
to give you something to think about while you're
here and to take home with you as you return to
face the mob. Enjoy . . .
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Welcome to Youth Conference 1989! Working with
such a creative and talented group ofpeople as our
Youth Conference cabinet gives us confidence in
knowing that you are in for an exciting weekend. But
even more so, living with such a mighty God gives
us confidence in knowing you are in for a potentially
life-changing weekend. We have totally designed
this weekend with you in mind. It is our prayer that
as you experience all that is in store for you, you will
personally meet Jesus Christ and decide to "Take A
Stand" for Him. Remember 
- 
it's your weekend, so
have fun and make the most of it. We're praying for
you!
Fred and Reann
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Get set for one exciting and powerful weekend
because Dwight Robertson is an exciting and
powerful speaker! We are enthusiastic about
having Dwight come to Youth Conference be-
cause we have seen him minister powerfully to
nearly everyone he comes into contact with.
Dwight is a giftedmusician and evangelist, how-
ever his greatest asset is his tremendous love for
the Lord. Dwight knows the problems that high
schoolers face and has a deep burden to share
the solution to those problems. We know you will
love him and grow deeply in your spiritual life
because of him. Get set for a great weekend!
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We are delighted to have the sponsors come and
participate in Youth Conference each year. We
sincerely believe that without you Youth Con-
ference could not have lasted as long as it has.
We value you!
For this reason we have spent much energy de-
signing a sponsor's program that has your needs
in mind. Our speaker this year is Bill Eakin,
coordinator of Campus Life ministries for the
greater Indianapolis Youth for Christ. As well
as ministering in 36 different countries, Bill has
written a book on the basics of the Christian life,
A Brand New You. Bill will share about how to
teach these basics to new Christians. Further-
more, on Sunday morning we will be providing
a question and answer session with BilI and
Dwight as well as a time of worship. We are con-
fident that each ofyou will be encouraged and
built up through Bill's teaching and your fellow-
ship with other sponsors. Again, we're delighted
to have you here.
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In 1978, David Meece made a very chal-
lenging decision to remain in the growing
Christian contemporary music arena
rather than switch to the secular music
arena, even though this debut album
"Everybody Needs A Little Help" was
receiving noticeable secular airplay.
David's music has taken the application
of Christianity beyond the church and
brought it into the homes, schools and
lives of common man. His seven albums
have been among the top selling in the
Christian contemporary music market.
David loves God and loves music. The
foundation for his continued accomplish-
ment is his God-given talent and hard
work.
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Leah Dunlap, Darren Nyce
MU5If,
Kristen Schroeder, James Kenniv
TRERSURERS
Kris Miller, Ray Nairn
MRIIINE
Deb Patterson, Rod Gerig
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Deb Smith, Kirn Evans,
Kristine Vogt, Donalee Moore
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Toby Shope, Joel Durkovic, Juanita Yoder
David Horne, Kathy Smarrella
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SEGRETRRIES
Teresa Swanson, Teresa Knecht
RCGOMMODRTIONS
Pam Lautenbach, Julie Himes,
Stacey Peters, Melissa Miller
RESISTKRTION
Ellen Suter,
Betsy Zehnder,
Yvonne Morrow
f,RMPUs REI,RTIONS
Brad Brummeler, Heidi Newhouse
DININE GOMIVIONS A TEGHNIGRT DIREGTOR
Janelle Hershberger, Rick Duff, Deb Horn
CRMPUS INUOI,UEMENT
Esther Meier
Julia Resch
SPEGIRt ENTERTRINMENT
David Woodring, Linda Wit
RTTRR GOUNSEIORS
Mark Kincade, Amy Vrhovnik,
Shelly Moeschberger
GONGERT
Vicki Vite, Chad Emery
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ERMES
Laurel Kinzer, Roger Golden
OISGUSSION sROUPS
Dana Michel, Rex Stump
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Youth Conference Cabinet
Brad Pontius
Terri Carter, Jane Taylor, Marian Giles
Dwight Robertson
Bill Eakin
David Meece
Altar Counselors
Discussion Group Leaders
Registration and games helPers
Wing Representatives
Student Housing Volunteers
Jay Kesler
Bob Griffin
Larry Mealy and Student Activities Council
Taylor University Mail Service
Sid Hall and Jerry Stair and Maintenance
Jerry Nelson and Dining Commons Staff
T.W.O. Cabinet
Taylor Print Shop
Housekeeping
Gerald Hodson and the LRC Staff
Hopper Designs
Bob Neideck
Prototype
To these people plus the many others who have given this conference time, love,
prayer and support 
- 
we thank You!
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Nate Peterson, Lisa Puck
Fred and Reann
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Schedule
Friday, April 21
3:00-7:00pm Registration(RedigerChapel/Aud.)
5:00-6:30pm Dinner(DiningCommons)
7:00 pm Session with Dwight Robertson (Bediger Chapel/Aud.)
8:45-10:00pm Late Registration (Rediger Chapel/Aud.)
9:00pm Evening Activity (Gym)
11 :00 pm Residence Hall Activities (Respective Halls)
Saturday, April22
7:30-8:30am Breakfast(Dining Commons)
8:00-9:00am Sponsor's Breakfast(Bergwall Banquet Room/D.C.)
9:30 am Morning Session with Dwight Robertson (Rediger Chapel/
Aud.)
1 1 :00 am Discussion Groups (TBA)
11 :00 am Sponsor's Worshops (Recital Hall/Music Bldg.)
12:00-1 :00 pm Lunch (Dining Commons)
2:15-3:45pm Games(TBA)
1:30-2:45pm Sponsor'sSeminar(Recital Hall/MusicBldg.)
4:00-5:00 pm David Meece Seminar (Rediger Chapel/Aud.)
5:00-6:30pm Dinner(DiningCommons)
5:00-6:30pm Sponsor'sBanquet(BergwallBanquetRoom/D.C.)
7:00 pm Evening Session with Dwight Robertson (Rediger Chapel/
Aud.)
9:00pm David Meece Concert (Rediger Chapel/Aud.)
11:15pm Residence Halls
Sunday, April 23
7:30-8:30am Breakfast(DiningCommons)
7:45-9:45am Sponsor'sSession (Recital Hall/MusicBldg.)
8:45 am Discussion Groups (TBA)
10:00am Closing Session with Dwight Robertson (Rediger Chapel/
Aud.)
11:30-1:00 Lunch (Dining Commons)
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ADMISSIONS OFFICE
Main EnlBnce
6. Zonderuan Library
7. Nussbaum Science Center
8. Grace olsen Hall
L Wengatz Hall
10. lntramural Fields
11. Haakonsen Health Center
12. English Hall
13. Gerig Hall
14. Taylor Lake
Center) 15. Hodson dininQ commons
16. odle Gymnasium
UPLAND, INDIANA
17. Boyd Buildino and Grounds Complex
'18. Soccer Fields
19. Wheeler Memorial Stadium
20. Campus Safety
21. Field House
22. Arboretum
23. President's House
24. Rediger Chapel/Auditorium
25. Student Union
26. Motris Hall
27. Sickler Hall (Communication Arts)
28. Swallow-Robin Hall
29. FreimuthAdministration Building
30. Guest House
31. Wandering Wheels
32. FairlaneApartments
T0Lt FREE'l-800-882-2345 (within lndiana)
T0LL FREE 1-800-882-3456 (ilalionwide)
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1. Helena Memorial Hall
2. Ayres Alumni ArvTheatre Buildino
3. Reade Memorial Liberal Arts Center
4. Hermanson Fine Arts Cenler (Music
5. Bice Bell Tower
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